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Abstract:  

Ayurveda is an age old science. Ayurveda or ayurvedic medicine is a Hindu system of 

traditional medicine native to India and a form of alternative medicine. With the 

increasing awareness about natural medicine, people from various parts of the world 

are using ayurvedic medicine to cure many diseases. Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are 

one such resource of the ancient ayurvedic treatments and therapies. At the beginning, 

they gained maximum profits due to the craze of people around the world for ayurvedic 

medicines and therapies. But due to the lack of proper marketing strategies, these 

hospitals are losing popularity. This has led to the decrease in income of the hospitals, 

leading to close down of some of the branches of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. Our 

current study aims at assessing the reasons for the failure of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals 

with reference to Andhra Pradesh and provides marketing strategies which can help the 

organization revive back to gain maximum profit from its resources available. 
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INTRODUCTION: 

 Ayurveda is an age old science. With the increasing awareness on natural 

medicine, Ayurveda has gained attention throughout the world. But with the increase in 

development and use of convenient and simpler methods and methodologies being used 

in allopathic medicine, Ayurvedic medicine has slowly lost its importance in the 

society. This has led to the close down of many Ayurvedic hospitals. The reasons could 
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be the lack of proper marketing strategies. Our current study aims at assessing the 

reasons for the failure of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals with reference to Andhra Pradesh 

and provides marketing strategies which can help the organization revive back to gain 

maximum profits from its resources available. 

 

What is Ayurveda? 

 Ayurveda is an ancient Indian system of natural and holistic medicine. The term 

Ayurveda is derived from two Sanskrit words, Ayur and Veda.[9] Ayur means 

"longevity" or "life" and Veda means "knowledge" or "science". Hence, Ayurveda is 

considered the science of life, a science dealing not only with treatment of diseases but 

is a complete way of life.[8] 

 While allopathic medicine tends to focus on the management of disease, 

Ayurveda bestows us with the knowledge of how to prevent disease and how to 

eliminate its root cause if it does occur.[9] 
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History of Ayurveda:  

 Ayurveda is considered as the oldest form of medicine in the world. The 

knowledge of Ayurveda travelled from India and reached China. It influenced the 

Chinese system of medicine, Unani medicine and the humoral medicine practiced by 

Hippocrates in Greece. Hence, Ayurveda is referred to as the " Mother of all 

healing".[5] 

 Ayurveda took shape in the ancient lands of India. According to the Hindu 

mythology, the God of Creation, Brahma wanted to ease the suffering of human beings 

by offering knowledge of Ayurveda to the other gods. One of these deities was 

Dhanvantari, who transmitted this knowledge to the sages.[5] 

 According to the Hindu Vedas, Ayurveda is considered as a gift of gods to 

mankind. Veda Vyasa, one of the greatest sages of India has written the Vedas for the 

first time. These Vedas have topics relating to health. The four main Vedas are: Rig 

Veda, Sama Veda, Yajur Veda and Atharva Veda. The Atharva Veda is believed to 

contain the science of Ayurveda. In the initial stages, only Brahmins learnt the principle 

of treatment and healing using Ayurveda but with time, other people also learned this 

art and were given a specific term "Vaidya".[6] 

 Around 1500 B.C., the use of Ayurveda increased for treating various diseases 

and it was divided into eight specific branches of medicine.[6] They include: Internal 

medicine, Surgery, Organic medicine, Paediatrics, Toxicology, Rejuvenating remedy, 

Aphrodisiac remedies and Spiritual healing.[1, 11] 

 Paracelsus, the father of modem Western medicine (1600 AD) has also adopted 

from Ayurveda (in the system of medicine that he practiced). During the reign of the 

British in India, Ayurveda went through a period of decline. During this period, it 

http://www.onlymyhealth.com/ayurveda-1295957395.html
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became the second alternative of treatment used. It was only after independence that 

Ayurveda started to gain importance again and several schools have been established 

since then.[6] 

 

Concept of Ayurveda: 

 In Ayurveda, an individual is seen to be made up of five elements called 

Panchabhutha. These five elements include earth, water, fire, air and space. Just like 

how our environment is made up of five elements, even our body is made up of five 

elements. An imbalance in these elements causes improper functioning of the body 

leading to disease.[8] 

 In Ayurveda, space and air combine to form what is called as the Vata dosha. 

Vata explains the principle of movement and therefore can be seen as the force that 

directs nerve impulses, circulation, respiration, and elimination. Fire and water are the 

elements that combine to form the Pitta dosha. The Pitta dosha is the process of 

transformation or metabolism. Finally, the water and earth elements combine to form 

the Kapha dosha. Kapha is what is responsible for growth, adding structure unit by unit. 

Another function of the Kapha dosha is to offer protection.[8]  

 These ratios of the doshas vary in each individual; and because of this, 

Ayurveda sees each person as a special mixture that accounts for our diversity. 

Ayurveda therefore explains an individual as a unique combination of three doshas and 

thereby designs treatment protocols that specifically address a person's health and 

challenges.[8] 
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Establishment of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals: 

 Ayush Ayurvedic is a unique wellness centre, specially designed for 

administering authentic Kerala ayurvedic massages and treatments in a clean, friendly 

and timely manner.[3] Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals have been established in 1943. First, 

Ayush Vaidya Pharmacy was founded in 1943 by Rama Warrier. Ayush Vaidya 

Pharmacy played a significant role in establishment of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals and 

in promoting Ayurveda in the modern world. With this inspiration, it has taken up 

propagation and promotion of authentic Ayurveda. The mission of Ayush Vaidya 

Pharmacy and Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals is to bring Ayurveda to the homes and hearts 

of the people all over the world. Already 50 Ayurvedic Pharmacies have been 

established in India and also all over the world. The truth of Ayush Ayurvedic hospitals 

is to create authentic ayurvedic solutions to everyday health and beauty. 

 

Branches of Ayush Ayurvedic hospitals in Andhra Pradesh: 

 Ayush Ayurvedic hospital branches were opened 10years back in Hyderabad, 

Bangalore, Coimbatore and Vijayawada. In Andhra Pradesh, the branches were opened 

in Hyderabad and Vijayawada. In Hyderabad, 6 branches were opened in different 

areas. Branches of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals in Hyderabad were opened in 

Vikrampuri colony, Banjara Hills, Hitech city, East Marredpally, A.S.Rao Nagar and 

Jubilee Hills. An outpatient hospital with 50beds has also been built in Champapet, 

Hyderabad. 
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Treatments offered at Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals: 

The treatments followed by Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals include: 

1. Pancha karma: This includes five different procedures used in Ayurveda. These 

are the elimination procedures which help in cleaning the body cavities and help 

in purification of the body. This includes:  

 Vaman: This procedure involves administration of ayurvedic medicine orally 

that induces vomiting. This helps in clearing the mucus in the body. Vaman is an 

ayurvedic vomiting to purify lungs and breathing system. It helps in treating 

diseases like bronchitis, asthma, cough, cold etc caused due to congestion of 

lungs and respiratory tract.[7] 

 Virechana (Weight Loss) (Duration 8 days): Virechana treatment detoxifies the 

body by eliminating toxins, purifying the blood, cleansing the sweat glands, 

small intestine, colon, kidneys, stomach, liver and spleen. It completely cleanses 

the gastro-intestinal tract and clears all the channels and makes them more 

receptive to the medicines administered thereafter. It also improves the body’s 

resistance power against diseases.[3] 

Benefits: Weight loss, purification- Internal & External, improves skin texture 

and reduces vitiated pitta[3] 

 Basti (Enema): This treatment involves injection of medicine through the anus. 

It helps in clearing the toxins in the lower part  of the body. It includes: 
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 Niruha Basti: It is also known as kashaya basti. The treatment involves 

enema using medicated preparations. 

 Asthapana Basti: It is also known as sneha Basti. The treatment involves 

enema using medicated oil or ghee. 

 Nasyam: The nasal administration of medication in Ayurveda is called Nasyam. 

It is an important panchakarma therapy for upper respiratory disorder. An excess 

of bodily humours accumulated in the sinus, throat, nose and head areas is 

removed through this process. Medicated oil is administered through the nose 

for the time duration as prescribed by the Ayurveda expert.[3] 

Benefits: 

It's a shodana procedure useful in ENT ailments, chronic sinusitis, allergic 

rhinitis, migraine, tensional headache. It also delays onset of pre-mature graying 

of hair.[3] 

 Rakthamokshanam (Blood purification): This procedure is used for the 

purification of blood. It removes the toxins present in blood. It is administered to 

treat disorders pertaining to skin, such as urticaria, rash, eczema, acne, scabies, 

leucoderma, chronic itching and hives.[7] 

2. Purva karma: This involves the preparation of body for the Pancha karma 

therapy. For the body to gain full benefit of Pancha karma, Purva karma has to 

be done.[4] This includes: 
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 Abhyangam with Swedam (Body Massage / Steam): This treatment  involves 

Ayurvedic massage using medicated herbal oils for the body, face and head. The 

treatment relieves stress, alleviates fatigue, body ache, joint pain, stiffness, and 

muscular spasm. It promotes good sleep and delays aging. It improves the skin 

texture, complexion, and blood circulation. Steam Bath induces sweating, 

unclogs skin pores and removes body toxins.[3] 

 Abhyangam with pichu: (aches & pains): Here cotton pad soaked in medicated 

oil is placed on a body part and is kept moist with warm oil for some time. This 

is effective in reducing inflammations, pains and cramps.[3] 

 Abhyangam with local pizhichil: (aches & pains): It involves pouring warm 

medicated oil continuously on an affected part. The body and the head is 

smeared with appropriate medicated oils and the person is made to lie down. 

This is effective in skeletal and muscular diseases, cervical spondolysis, 

osteoarthritis, lumbago, sciatia and neuropathy.[3] 

 Shiro Abhyangam/Lepam: (Hair treatment): Using special medicated oil, this 

head massage followed by application of specialized herbal pack relieves stress 

and strain, stimulates hair follicles nourishes scalp and minimizes hair fall.[3] 

 Snehan: It is an oil therapy which has 2 different parts: 

 The first part includes taking medicated ghee or edible oil. It reduces the 

dryness of the body and open the channels of body. This step frees, and 

mobilizes the waste materials accumulated over different parts of the 

body. This step adds to the efficiency of panchakarma. 
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 The second part includes medicated oil massages. The skin absorbs the 

medicinal parts of the oils to the blood.[4] 

 Swedan: This treatment is done after Snehan. It includes steam bathing or 

heating the body to facilitate sweating.[4] 

3. Shalya Karma: Ayurveda has described medicinal way of treatment. But at 

times disease cross this limit and surgical intervention becomes inevitable. 

These surgical methods, which are pioneered by ayurveda in ancient Indian 

time, are known by the name Shalya karma or Shalya Tantra. Literary meaning 

of Shalya tantra is removal of irritating factor from human body. Shalya means 

cause, which produces pain, or factor, which induces irritation and tantra means 

technique by which this cause/factor is removed. This treatment is followed very 

rarely in Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. 

4. Other treatments: 

 Vasti: (aches & pains): It involves holding warm ayurvedic oils followed by 

massaging of the affected areas such as kati (back), Janu (knee) and Greeva 

(Neck) which helps immensely in cases of lower back, arthritic knee problems 

and cervical conditions.[3] 

 Shirodhara: (Mental stress): Lukewarm herbal oil is poured in continuous 

stream over the forehead, while receiving a gentle massage on the head. 

Shirodhara rejuvenates and revitalizes the body and mind. This therapy relieves 

stress and strain related problems, improves memory and is known to have a 

curative effect for paralysis, insomnia, depression, anxiety, hypertension and 
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other neurological malfunctions. It bestows better vision, better hearing, clears 

nasal problems and calms the body and mind.[3] 

 

 Mukha Lepam: (Facial): 

 Regular Facial: This ayurvedic facial will leave your skin relaxed and 

glowing. A blend of Indian herbs and aromatic essence of sandalwood is 

used to increase the flow of energy as 'marma' points are gently 

massaged.[3] 

 Navara Facial: Hot medicated cooked rice boluses bound in cloth bags 

are soaked frequently in a mixture of milk and herbal decoction applied 

on the face and massaged. This procedure is recommended for sensitive 

skin.[3] 

 Netratarpana: (Eye Therapy): Medicated ghee is retained for prescribed time 

over the eyes. Strengthens optic nerve. Prevents eye diseases and gives a cooling 

effect to the eye.[3] 

 

OBJECTIVES, METHODOLOGY & SOURCES OF DATA: 

Objectives: 

The objectives of the study are: 

 To understand the importance of Ayurveda. 
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 To assess the marketing strategies currently being followed by Ayush Ayurvedic 

Hospitals. 

 To identify and determine the reasons for failure of the Ayush Ayurvedic 

Hospitals. 

 To provide a solution to the above mentioned problem. 

 

Methodology: 

The methods used for carrying out research are:  

 Direct interview 

 Group discussions 

 

Sources of data: 

The primary sources of data include information obtained from:  

 The Managing Director of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals, Hyderabad 

 Doctors at different branches of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals 

The secondary sources of data include the information obtained from: 

 Feedback from patients 

 Information obtained from Internet 
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FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS: 

Importance of Ayurveda: 

Ayurvedic medicine has many advantages: 

 "Prevention is better than cure." This is the principle on which Ayurveda works. 

It is used to keep healthy people always healthy. It is used as a preventive 

medicine. 

 It is used to treat many diseases ranging from simple cold to complex of diseases 

like cancer tumours, tuberculosis, etc. 

 Ayurvedic medicine has no notable side effects. 

 Ayurvedic medicine causes relaxation of mind. Ayurvedic medicine can also 

relieve the pressures and tensions which are affecting people due to their busy 

life style through the rejuvenation therapies. 

 For certain diseases which have no cure in allopathic medicine, cure is available 

in ayurvedic medicine. 

 Ayurvedic medicine can also be used in physiotherapy treatments. 

 Ayurvedic treatments are more of exterior treatments rather than interior i.e., the 

treatment rarely involves surgical intervention. 
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 In conditions where surgery is suggested by doctors in allopathy, ayurveda 

provides relief without a surgical procedure. 

Analysing the sales figures of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals with effect to Andhra 

Pradesh: 

Here are the sales figures of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals in Andhra Pradesh for every 

two years. 

 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 

Vikrampuri 

colony 

400 400 300 280 310 300 263 178 272 200 

Banjara hills 650 700 658 428 679 500 400 680 400 300 

Hitech city 700 700 710 682 700 388 428 612 400 300 

East 

Marredpally 

300 300 280 288 300 312 268 178 200 200 

A. S. Rao 

nagar 

200 200 180 60 48 52 1 Close 

down 

Close 

down 

Close 

down 

Jubilee hills 300 300 288 172 182 68 52 Close 

down 

Close 

down 

Close 

down 

TABLE 1: SALES FIGURES OF AYUSH AYURVEDIC HOSPITALS 
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EACH SALES FIGURE HAS TO BE MULTIPLIED INTO 1000. 

FOR EXAMPLE, 400 = 400 X 1000 = Rs. 400000 

 FIG 1: CHART SHOWING THE SALES TRENDS IN AYUSH AYURVEDIC 

HOSPITALS FOR EVERY 2 YEARS SINCE 1992  
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 FIG 2: LINE DIAGRAM FOR SALES FIGURES OF AYUSH AYURVEDIC 

HOSPITALS 

On observing the above Table 1, Figure 1 and 2, it is clearly evident that the sales of the 

Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals were initially were very high. But as the time progressed, 

there has been a gradual decline. The situation has turned so worse that it led to the 

close down of 2 branches ( A. S. Rao Nagar and Jubilee Hills) due to less sales. This 

decline is not due to decrease in craze for ayurvedic treatment but because of various 

other reasons. The following is an assessment of the positive and negative aspects of 

Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. The negative aspects will show us the reasons for failure or 

decline of sales of the Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. 
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After assessment of the working of various branches of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals in 

Andhra Pradesh, the following findings were noted: 

 Positive aspects of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals: 

Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals works towards curing diseases and providing 

rejuvenation treatments using Ayurveda. After assessing the working of the 

hospitals and interviewing the patients, the positive aspects of Ayush Ayurvedic 

Hospitals were found to be as follows: 

1. Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals have regular staff. Each branch has a 

minimum of 1 Ayurvedic doctor and 6-7 therapists. There are male and 

female therapists who treat males and females respectively and 

separately. 

2. Every branch has well experienced doctors and therapists. The doctors 

are qualified in MD (Ayurvedic Medicine). The doctors are available on 

specific timings for consultation throughout the week except on 

Tuesdays and suggest the needed treatments for the patient's problems. 

3. In cases of serious ailments, a senior and experienced doctor attends to 

the patients on call basis. 

4. The doctors as well as the therapists provide a comfortable atmosphere to 

the patient. They take enough time and care for each patient to explain 

their problem and the treatment procedure they have to undergo to solve 

the problem. 
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5. Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals have well organized equipments. They have 

special rooms for carrying out various treatments and therapies. All the 

needed equipments and space is available for providing a comfortable 

environment during the treatment to the patients. During the rejuvenation 

therapies, a light music is played inside the therapy room which further 

adds to the relaxation. 

6. All the diagnosis and treatments are done at very reasonable and 

affordable prices. 

7. The Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals have a good ambience. 

8. All their branches are located in areas which are easily accessible to 

people. 

 

 

 Negative aspects of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals: 

After assessing the sales figures of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals, it has been 

found that the following are the negative aspects of the hospitals. 

1. The marketing strategy currently being followed is advertisement 

through newspaper only. 

2. Currently Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are following a technique of 

branch wise advertisement which is a drawback. 
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3. No proper advertisement and marketing strategies are available. 

4. There is no separate management for handling the marketing of the 

Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. 

5. The Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are not updating with the latest 

technologies. They are not using the latest knowledge available for 

improving the treatment and renovating the treatment methodologies. 

They are still following the age old methods of treatment which is 

considered a drawback. 

6. There are many new health and beauty centres which are newly cropping 

up. These centres are adopting international technologies. They are using 

the concept of MNCs. But Ayurvedic hospitals are still following the old 

methods. 

7. Science and medicine remain stagnant if there is no innovation. 

Innovation is only possible out of research. Research is not being carried 

out in Ayurveda and hence no innovation. The same treatment strategies 

are being followed from many years. 

8. People think Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals as massage centres. This 

misconception of the people is due to the lack of proper publicity and 

knowledge about ayurveda. 

The negative aspects of the Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are considered as the 

reasons for failure and close down of certain branches. 
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Proposed marketing strategies to revive back the working of Ayush Ayurvedic 

Hospitals: 

The main reason for the failure of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals is its faulty marketing 

strategy. The following are some methods which can help revive back the hospitals to 

its normal working: 

 Discount offers: Special discount offers have to be given on general and regular 

treatments. This will attract the patients and they will try experimenting with the 

Ayurvedic treatments. Once the patient comes and takes one sitting, they will be 

forced to come back again because of the relief they will experience. 

 Medical camps: Conducting free medical camps in different places will provide 

publicity as well as attract people to know the importance of ayurvedic 

treatments. 

 In-patient facility: Currently, Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are having an out-

patient facility only. If an in-patient facility with the required equipment is 

established, then patients suffering from severe diseases will approach the 

hospital for treatments. Hence establishing a hospital with in-patient facility, 

with considerable number of beds and required equipment, will attract more 

number of patients. 

 References from other doctors: The Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals should have 

tie-ups with the doctors of other fields of medicine like allopathic and 

homeopathic doctors. Some of the diseases which cannot be relieved by other 

fields of medicine can be cured by ayurvedic medicine. Hence if good relations 
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are maintained with the doctors of other fields, there are chances of getting 

references from them. This will also increase the number of patients visiting the 

hospital. 

 References from medical shops: The hospital should also maintain a good 

rapport with the medical shops. There are chances of getting references of 

patients from medical shops also. 

 Increasing availability of medicines: Currently, the ayurvedic medicines 

prescribed by doctors are available with the Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals only. 

This is causing a great inconvenience to the patients who stay far away. Hence, 

just like allopathic medicines, even the ayurvedic medicines should be made 

available in all pharmaceutical and medical shops. A certain percentage of the 

amount received from the patients towards the ayurvedic medicines should be 

offered to the medical shops to encourage them to hold stock of the ayurvedic 

medicines. 

 Organizing free diagnostic tests: To diagnose the problem and prescribe 

medicines and treatment, the doctors first ask patients to go through a series of 

diagnostic tests. The test reports are examined and then a treatment strategy is 

prescribed. Many people fearing the cost of the diagnostic tests, donot visit 

doctors. If this burden is reduced on patients, they will readily visit doctors and 

take the proper treatment.  

 If Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals organize free diagnostic tests like, BMI-

Body Mass Index, mineral test, diabetic test, etc., patients will get attracted and 

will come down to take the treatment. 
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 Conducting awareness programmes: In today's world, people have become so 

busy with their work that they have no time to concentrate on their health. Due 

to the busy life style, people are suffering from stress and tensions. Hence 

awareness programmes have to be conducted in different companies especially 

software companies. Lectures on ayurveda, ayurvedic treatments and the relief 

they provide have to be conducted on regular basis. Lectures by experienced 

doctors on different aspects have to be organized. These awareness programmes 

have to concentrate mainly on life style disorders such as obesity, stress 

management, hair loss treatments, pimple treatments, etc and how they can be 

treated using ayurveda. The treatments being offered by Ayush Ayurvedic 

Hospitals should also be explained. 

 Discounts for senior citizens: Senior citizens are the most important and 

experienced but most neglected section of our society. Since these people have 

no or less income, they fear the cost of different treatments and going to doctors. 

Hence if special discounts are offered to senior citizens they will get attracted to 

come and take different treatments. These treatments will surely provide huge 

relief to the pains of the senior citizens. 

  Free consultations: Offering free consultation once in a month to all sections of 

the society whether poor or rich, old or young will attract more patients to 

Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. 

 Distribution of health and diet charts: Distributing health charts and diet charts 

to health conscious people will improve and enhance the importance and 

knowledge of ayurveda among people. 
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 Conducting questionnaire sessions: While conducting various awareness 

programmes and consultation camps, questionnaire sessions have to be 

conducted to identify different health related problems. This will help in 

providing proper and better treatments. If a new problem is identified, then 

innovation and research can be carried out to develop a proper treatment 

protocol. 

 Feedback from patients: After the treatment, feedback forms have to  be 

collected from patients to obtain an information on how the treatment helped 

them. This will help in self-assessment of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals and will 

help in making further improvements to provide a customer based service. 

 Conducting research and publishing articles: A customer always looks for 

innovation. In Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals, the patients look for treatments 

which are customized to an individual's problems. To provide treatments to new 

problems, research has to be conducted on a regular basis and articles should be 

published in renowned national and international journals. This will help both in 

propagating the importance of ayurveda and the role played by Ayush 

Ayurvedic Hospitals in ayurvedic treatments. 

 Offering discounts to members of same family: Discounts should be offered to 

members of same family to encourage not an individual but the whole family to 

take ayurveda as a treatment. 

 Establishing a marketing team: Currently, Ayush Ayurvedic hospitals are not 

having a marketing team which will purely concentrate on the marketing of the 

hospitals. Hence a marketing team has to be established. The team should have a 
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qualified and experienced marketing manager who will head the team. The team 

should also have marketing executives who will take care of both advertisement 

and propagation of the ayurvedic medicines in all medical pharmacies. 

 Special funds for advertisement: Currently each branch is using its own funds 

for advertisement. But the central office has to release special funds for 

advertisement. 

 Overall branch advertisement: Currently, Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals are 

following a strategy where each branch is advertising individually by circulating 

pamphlets in newspapers and magazines. This is projecting each branch as a 

separate entity and not as a part of a single organization. Hence, advertisement 

has to be done for all branches at once. The advertisement could be through 

newspapers, internet, TV programmes, etc. 

 

CONCLUSION: 

From the above study, it is clear that Ayurveda if put to proper use is the most important 

method for treating various diseases and disorders. The sales figures of the Ayush 

Ayurvedic Hospitals have been analyzed and it has been evident that there is a gradual 

decline in the sales leading to close down of branches of A. S. Rao Nagar and Jubilee 

Hills. The positive and negative aspects of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals have also been 

analyzed. The negative aspects have been considered as reasons for failure of working 

of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals. It is not due to the decline in the craze for ayurveda but 

due to the lack of proper marketing strategy and advertisement that there has been a 
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decline in sales of the hospitals. Hence if the above mentioned suggestions are put into 

action and a proper functional marketing team is established which will handle the 

advertising and propagation of ayurveda & Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals then the 

organization can revive back from its crisis and work more efficiently providing a 

customer based service. 

FURTHER RESEARCH SCOPE: 

The current study can be further extended to assessing the various advertisement 

strategies. The research can also be extended to identifying the knowledge management 

strategies of Ayush Ayurvedic Hospitals with effect to Andhra Pradesh. 
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